
 

Ox66™ 
Solu*ons Powered by Oxygen 

While there are various oxygen-infused products on the market, they all originate from a 
gaseous state. Ox66™ is the only solid form of oxygen that allows for consuming and combining 
in various delivery systems.  

Taken orally, Ox66™ provides oxygen to the body via the circulatory system, effec?vely 
energizing sluggish systems. Applied topically, Ox66™ accelerates healing in wounds, burns, 
bruises and other skin condi?ons by providing lost oxygen to wounded ?ssues and cells, 
reducing the incidence of infec?on and triggering natural healing responses.  

Solu?ons for Health LLC has infused Ox66™ into our Sugar Free and Regular Gummies, nano-
sized to <10 microns, ensuring the most effec?ve bioavailability and providing the body with 
addi?onal energy.  Solu?ons for Health LLC is introducing Ox66™ and CBG infused topical 
creams to our product line as well. 

With over 10 years of tes?ng and research, Ox66™ has so far received 16 Patents across the 
globe, reinforcing its poten?al as a revolu?onary new therapeu?c. This extensive tes?ng has 
demonstrated Ox66™’s ability to radically improve our health and way of life, enabling one of 
the most significant therapeu?c product breakthroughs of our life?me. 

hPps://www.baylor.edu/research/news.php?ac?on=story&story=214230 

Clearly Ox66™’s ability to provide oxygen makes it of extreme benefit for any insult to the 
human body resul?ng in low oxygen levels in cells and ?ssues. 

CBG 

CBG (Cannabigerol) is a non-psychoac?ve cannabinoid that helps make CBD, however the two 
cannabinoids are made from different compounds within the cannabis plant although with 
completely different chemical structures. CBG is the precursor from which all other 
cannabinoids are synthesized, which is why it’s o]en referred to as the “mother” or “stem cell” 
of cannabinoids. 

https://www.baylor.edu/research/news.php?action=story&story=214230


CBG works by interac?ng with the endocannabinoid system (ECS).  Together, CB1 and CB2 
receptors regulate neurohormones which ac?vely affect physiological processes including 
mood, metabolism, and pain response. 

CBN 

CBN (cannabinol) is among the 100+ molecules in the cannabis plant.  CBN comes from 
oxida?on and decomposi?on of the THC, meaning that when THC is heated and exposed to CO2 
(oxygen), it converts to CBN.  The compound is said to have a mild psychoac?ve effect slightly 
more so than CBD but much less than THC.  Specifically, is said to have a seda?ng effect on most 
users and to have promising sleep aid applica?ons, similar to melatonin.    

At Solu?ons for Health LLC we use our proprietary cudng-edge Nano technology. The 
bioavailability of each molecule is enhanced through the Nano emulsifica?on process using 
ultra-purifica?on water, allowing the CBG/CBN to bypass normal oil diges?ve processes and 
enter immediately into the bloodstream, providing a fast-ac?ng delivery.  

The CBG/CBN used in our Gummies and topicals contains zero THC so it falls within the 
standards for Hemp outlined in the 2019 Farm Bill.  You will also find a 3rd Party Cer?ficate of 
Analysis (COA) on each batch of any of our CBG and CBN used in our products confirming its 
purity and confirming it’s free of any insec?cides, pes?cides or contaminants. 

*Our Ox66™, CBG and CBN uses our Nano-Technology and ultra-purifica*on water to provide 
maximize cellular bioavailability. 

These statements have not been evaluated by the FDA and are not intended to treat, diagnose, cure or prevent 
disease. 


